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ROUTE ONE

"If ye be risen with Christ, then set
your affections on things above, not
on things on earth," says Paul to the
first century Christians. But he was

speaking also to twentieth century
Christians. Hope we all obeyed-this
old apostle during the Easter Holidays.
Miss Clara Edwards entertained the

Epworth League Saturday evening
at her home. Many games were playedand a marshmallow toast enjoyed
despite the cold wind which prevailed.

MIrs Annie Edwards is at home
for the Easter holidays. A friend of
Weaver college is enjoying a good
time with her.

Mr. and Mrs. James Egerton and
baby, Ameta, and Miss Ruth Tdwards
spent Easter afternoon at Walnut
Grove.

The Misses Heagae have with them
two cousins of Weaverville. Misses
Powell, during Easter vacation.
Hope Old Man Winter didn't poke

in and kill al lour fruit this cold
spell. After we thought he had disappeared.

GREEN'S CREEK NEWS

"Casey at the Bat," a motion pictureplay in six reels was this week's
special at the Green's Creek School
building onday evening. As its name

implies this play is full of "pep" and
"go" and was enjoyed from start to
finish, especially by baseball admirers
We have pictures regularly now Wednesdayand Saturday evenings of each

weejt. Last Saturday evening Dombeyand Son, from one of Dicken's
novels, was much enjoyeA.

Group exercises were^" held at
Green's Creek Friday. The schools

I
of the township were well representedand a fine program carried out.
The weather was ideal and the occassionmuch enjoyed. We hope the beau
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tiful weather will continue until countyCommencement for we should not

like to miss It.

Messrs. Otis Henderson and Noah
Branscombe, students at A. and E.Collegeare spending the Easter holidayswith homefolks. We are very
glad indeed to see them.

Several attended the funeral of Mr.
McCahesnee at Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Blackwell and
family of Spartanburg, S. C., were the
(riioa »a nt t?. c Wines and familv Eas-1

j ter Sunday.

Miss Mary Shipe of Duke Universityspent the week-end here, visitingher sister, Miss Elsie Shippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Feagan of
Spartanburg were here Sunday.

Mr. Gomer Davis, of Chapel Hill
spent the Easter holidays with home
folks at Gre^i River.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Queen also Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Hester of Spindale,
were Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Td Feagan.

Miss Shippe entertained a number
of her music pupils and her Sunday
school class with a weinie roast at
the dormitory Saturday afternoon.
The girls report a delightful party.

Mr. E. C. Hines has been making a

whirlwind campaign to secure subscriptionsto The News. We are glad
to hear that he has been quite successful,obtaining a rather large numberof subscribers. Long live The
News!

Bar Wedding Gifts
Constantinople..Wedding gifts have

been abolished by the governor of
Constantinople province. This Is part
of a program to encourage marriages
and' national economy.
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l-i-COLUMBl
MR. D. W. McCHESNEY

Mr. D. W. McChesney died early \
Saturday morning aout 1 o'clock in 1

the Biltmore hospital at Asheville,
wher he had been for about six weeks
undergoing treatment. For more than ]

a year Mr. McChesney had been a 1

sufferer of asthma, having had several
operations during this time. This, togetherwith a weak heart, resulted in 1

his death. '

Mr. McChesney, a Virginian by (

birth, having been born fifty-eight
years ago in Washington county, Virginia,came to Columbus about four J
years ago from Landrum, S. C., as

manager of W. M. Lambright's store.
When Mr. Lambright sold out the ColumbusMercantile company, Mr. Mc- 1

Chesney became its manager. This '

position he held until declining health
forced him to retire.
Seldom has a man been more belovedand respected in his community,than was Mr. McChesney. He was

a faithful member of the Presbyterian
church, and was in every respect a

good, honest, Christian gentleman.
The large number of friends and

beautiful floral offerings present at
his funeral which was held In the
Columbus Presbyterian church by the
Rev. Gillespie Sunday afternoon, go
to attest the high esteem in which
Mr. McChesney was held. Interment
was made in the Presbyterian burial
plot. Active pallbearers were: Messrs.
T. M. Lynch, E. W. S. Cobb, J. W.
Jack, E. B. Cloud, R. F. McFarland
andEd VV. Newman, all of Columbus.
Honorary pallbearers were: Messrs.
John Landrum, Roy Whitlock, Milo
Foster, Sam Austin, Tom Prince, Noah
Daniel and W. M. Lambright, all of
Landrum. '

The deceased is survived by his devotedwife who was Miss Kate Gray
of Washington county, Virginia; two

daughters, Miss Katherine, a member
of the Stehrnes High school faculty
at Columbus and Mi:;s Dorothy a

member of the Green's Creek high
school afculty; two brothers, Rev. P. ,
s. Mccnesney 01 wooarun, s. c., ana (
Mrs. C. H. McChesney of Waterloo, (
S. C., all of whom were here for the ]
funeral (

PERSONALS
Miss Vadah McMurray has returnedhome from Cleveland, N. C., where (

she has been teaching during the past ]
year. ,

* *

Mr. Tom Lynch has accepted a positionwith the Tryon Pharmacy at ]
Tryon. ,

(
Prof, and Mrs. N. L. Wessinger and

little daughter, Marguerite Nell, spent
Easter with relatives at Prosperity,
S. C, They were accompanied by Mr.
Weissinger's mother^ who will visit )
with them for several days. <
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JSNEWS-;-'!t
Students and teachers of Stearnes s

3igh school observed Friday preced- i

ing Easter as a holiday. 1

Misses Gladys Walker and Blanche
ITeagan were Spartanburg shoppers '

ast Friday. '

Messrs Fred W. Blanton and W. T. (

Hammett made a business trip to
Charlotte and Monroe the latter part
)f last week.

*

Miss Eula Russell, teacher in (

Stearnes high school spetn Easter at
ler home in Matthews, N. C.

'i
t

The Outlook Club will meet with
Mrs. J. A. Feagan next Wednesday af- j
ernoon, April 14, at 3:45 o'clock. j

(

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Ormond and
ihildren spent several days last week (

vith Mr. Ormond's parents at Kings f
fountain. i

* * *
1

Mr. and Mrs. Alberta Burgess, Mrs.
P. M. Burgess and Miss Mamie Bur- ]
;ess spent Saturday in Spartanburg <

shopping.
*

Miss Helen Maywood, home econo- i

nics teacher in Stearnes high school, !
iccompanied by Miss Katherine Rich- i

irds spent Easter with her grandnotherin Asheville.

Mrs. John Gibson and Children have
eturned from a visit with relatives in

Spartanburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Collins and litleson, Roy Jr., of Greer, S. C., spent
Saster Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P.
3. Lewis.

*

Mr. Le Von Dedmond has returned
:o his home at Newberry, S. C., after
spending several days with his pa

entsDr. and Mrs. D. W. Dedmond.
»

The little folks'who are members
>f the Sunbeam society in the Baptist
;hurch enjoyed an egg hunt given by
« v a ar.. T"> Cf T nnrta 1n
tneir leaaer, iviitj. x-. o. ucmo m

Denton Spring Park last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and .Mrs. Grey McChesney of

A.sheville and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill,of Bethune S. C. attended the
iuneral of Mr. D. W McChesney in
Columbus Sunday.

Misses Thelma, May and Odessa
Millsjoined a party in Spartanburg
ind spent Easter visiting Magnolia
hardens in Charleston.

Miss Tully Borden, rural supervisDrofJackson county and a representativefrom Cullowhee Normal will be
?uest of Miss Ida Seidel and judge
contest work at the county commence........
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ment to be held in Tryon next Friday
April the 9th. jjl
Blanton & Greene report the sale

last week to J. 6. Hester, Jr., of Tryinthe corner lot on Mills and Walker
street, also the corner lot on Walker
ind Ward street to L. R. Harrll of
Raleigh.

<

Miss Hattie Parrot, state assistant
rural school supervisor, visited Miss
Seidel last week and attended tne

Saluda group center commencement
in Tuesday. £

Mr. Joe Wilson who moved to
^

Columbia, S. C., a few months ago la
spending this week in Columbus and'
>ther Ipaces in Polk county.

* "3
The olumbus group center comnencementwas held on Tuesday of

his week. Owing to the fact that the
lew school auditorium is not yet finshedthe exercises were held In the
3aptist church. Those op the program
lid their parts so well until It was
ard for the judges to make thet
diminutions. The winners in these
;roup commencements compete for
linal honors in the county commence-
nent at Tryon next Friday.
Mrs. Rostic Page had as her guest

Easter lifer brother, Mr. Adams, from
South Carolina.

The condition of Mr. J. W. Smith
yho was carried to the h hospital in
Spartanburg last week for treatment
emain8 about the same.

CHARLOTTE WHITTON

KK m I '

^ v''^m^m
ik "

Mis8 Charlotte Whitton of Canada
hat been made chairman of the child
vnifare committee of the Leaaue of
Nation*. She ia associated with Mile.
Htlene Burniaux of Belgium, Don
lamael Valdez of Chile and Miss Julia
Lathrop of the United States. Mlaa
Whltton ha* long been prominent ta
charitable work In Canada.

j

Where Name Gamaliel
Occur* in the Bible

Two men by the name of Gamaliel
are spoken of in the Bible. The periodsIn which they bred were widely
separated. The name of the first to
found in Numbers 1:10. He was the
son of Pedah azur, a prince or captainof the Tribe of Manasseh, and he
la here mentioned in connection with
the census of Sinai. He again mentionedin chapters 2:20; 7:54 and 10:
23, the latter -reference being to

Gamaliel as captain of the Tribe of
Manasseh at the starting of the I»raelitieson their march through the
wilderness. The second Gamaliel was

a Pharisee and celebrated doctor of
the law, who gave sound worldly adviceto the Sanhedrin respecting the

treatment of the followers of our

Lord. This will be found In Acts 6:34.
It is also learned from 22:3 that he
w»n the ton char of St. Paul when the
latter was a young man zealously devotedto Judaism. He Is generally
Identified with the very celebrated
Jewish doctor, Gamaliel, who was the
son of Rabbi Simeon, and grandson
of the celebrated Hlllel. He was presidentof the Sanhedrin, the great
council of the Jews, during the reigns
of the Roman emperors Tiberius, Caligulaand Claudius.

Science Vainly Seeks
New Sources of Silk

In spite of the enormous increase
in the production of artificial silk, real
silkworm silk la just as much sought
after as ever, and is even more expensivethan formerly. 80 much so

that attempts have been made to find
other Insects to produce It.

Spiders have been tried, und other
caterpillars besides that of the silkwormmoth, but without much success.
The oddest source from which silk has
been obtained is a shellfish, a sort of
mussel, called the "pinna" and found
In the Mediterranean.
This creature fastens Itself to the

rocks with fine and very strong
threads, wnicri can oe spun »wr»ly,golden yellow silk.
But It Is not likely that aea sOk

will ever be a commercial proposition.
Hie thread Is very short, the filaments
being not more than three inches long.
Also, it tal: more than three thousandof the li<ih to produce one pound
of silk. Yet a little is produced and
worked in Sicilian, coast villages.

Hons to Soften Fur Rug
If a fur rug has stiffened after beingwashed, it can be softened by applyingthe following mixture to the

wrong side of the rug: Three table
spoonfuls of caster oil, one of glyceric
and one of turpentine This must re

main on for a wees, when Ihe rug.
still on the wrong side, should be well
rubbed with a smooth atone or block
of wood.

i


